**Our Products**
- For all kind of motors with integrated frequency converter from stock available
- Power ranges from 0,37 kW to 22,0 kW
- Mounted on top of the motor or close to (on the wall)
- Support in case of commissioning

**Your Advantages**
- Completed drive technology package from one supplier
- Fast delivery guaranteed
- Best price-performance-ratio
- Partner with long-time experiences in drive technology for all components

**Details Frequency Converter**
- Robust and compact die-cast casing
- High temperature and vibration resistance
- Integrated Soft-PLC in acc. with EN 61131-3
- PC software with integrated oscilloscope function
- Optional fieldbus systems (e.g. CANopen, Profibus, EtherCAT)
- Handheld controller with plain text display available
- Integrated foil keypad available as an option
- Vector Control
- Low operating current